. On presentation , the patient exhibits a large left neck mass.
A A 26-year-old woman was examined in the emergency room for a 2-month history ofa progressively enlarging left neck mass that had developed immediately after a normal spontaneous vaginal delivery (figure 1). Approximately 1 year earlier during a prior pregnancy, a smaller mass had arisen in the same location ; findings on fine-needle aspir ation biopsy at that time were nondiagnostic.
We obtained magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), which identified an 18 x 10-cm homogeneous cystic structure in the lateral neck ; the mass extended from the tail of the parot id gland to the clavicle (figure 2). After an attempt at aspiration had failed , the mass was excised through a MacFee incision without complication (figure 3). On gross examination intraoperatively, the tumor exhibited thin walls and a venous hue (figure 4). Findings on pathologic analysis were consistent with a cystic hygroma.
Cystic hygromas are lymphatic malformations.Approximately 65 to 75% ofthese macrocystic, well-circumscribed lesions appear in newborns, and 80 to 90% appear within 3 years of birth . Fewer than 100 cases of adult cystic hygroma have been reported in the literature. unclear; some have postulated an associa tion with traum a, infection, and hormonal changes . The differential diagnosis ofa cystic hygroma includes lipoma, hemangioma, branchial cleft cyst, lymph oma, hamartoma, derm oid cyst, and malignant diseases with cystic degeneration. Compl ications include airway obstruct ion, infection, and spontaneous hemorrhage. Treatment consists of observatio n, sclerosing age nts, and partial or comp lete surgical exc ision; the latter is the treatment of cho ice as long as morbidity can be minimized. In its mastoidal course, the electrode is fixated with SerenoCem™ For a FREE Surgical CD contact:
